The Shires Takeaway Menu

47 Queen Street, Waiuku
Gourmet burgers

09-235 2502

Served with fries

During Lock down level 3

PICK UP OR DELIVERY

Delivered or pick up at 47
Queen Street Waiuku

Garlic Bread (6 wedges)
(V & GF/O)

9.50

Crumbed camembert wedges
served with a salad garnish,
plum sauce & a wedge of garlic
ciabatta. (V)

12.00

Beef Cups

Yorkshire puddings filled with
braised beef, red current jelly &
gravy on a bed of creamed spinach
mashed potatoes. (V/O)

Seafood Chowder

Creamy scallop, shrimp & bacon
chowder served with a wedge of
garlic ciabatta. (GF/O)

15.00

14.00

16.00

Beer battered or pan-fried fish
of the day served with fries &
salad or English Style mushy
peas, tartare sauce and a wedge
of lemon. (GF/O)

15.00

18.00

22.00

CHILDRENS MENU
Crumbed Chicken

Served with fries and tomato
sauce.

Pasta

21.00

Fish “n” Chips

Served with fries and tomato
sauce.

7.00

Kids beef burger

20.00

With fries and tomato sauce,
cheese optional.
All kids meals come with a
complimentary goody bag.

27.00

Please let us know any
dietary requirements or
special requests

Scotch Fillet

A range of
take away coffees available

Roast Beef and Yorkshire pudding
19.50

Pasta

Chicken & bacon fettucine in a creamy
basil pesto and white wine sauce
served with a wedge of garlic
ciabatta. (V/O & GF/O)

8.00

With chicken and/or bacon in a
creamy sauce with garlic ciabatta.

Chicken Parmigiana

Braised beef in a red wine jus served with
roasted potatoes, seasonal vegetables and
a Yorkshire pudding.
(GF/O)

Lamb Shank Hot Pot

Tender, braised NZ lamb
shank and vegetables served
on creamy spinach mashed
potatoes topped with flaky
pastry. (GF/O)

Tender roasted beef and mushroom sauce
wrapped in a short crust pastry and served
with garlic mashed potato, seasonal
vegetables and a red wine jus.

300g scotch fillet of beef cooked to
your liking served with fries or your
choice of potatoes, salad or
vegetables and a sauce of your
choice. (GF)

Fish “n” Chips

20.00

Beef Wellington

Parmesan crumbed chicken layered
with a homemade tomato sauce and
mozzarella & served with new
potatoes and a light salad.

Scallops

Panko crumbed NZ scallops
served with new potatoes
and a salad garnish.

with pickle, cheese and The Shires
own BBQ sauce.

Pork belly with crispy crackling served
with croquette potatoes, vegetables and
a fennel jus. (GF)

Fries
New potatoes
Croquette potatoes
Mashed potatoes
Roasted potatoes

Sticky date pudding
Apple crumble
Cheesecake of the day
Lemon meringue pie
Chocolate brownie (GF)

Pork belly - Crispy pork belly topped

Pork belly

Mushroom & white wine
Red wine & berry jus
Green peppercorn
Garlic parmesan

The Shires Desserts

sauce.

Served with fries & slaw. (GF)

Camembert Wedges

15.00

Chicken - Parmesan crumbed chicken
topped with bacon, brie and a plum

Sticky B.B.Q. Pork Ribs

A choice of:

A choice of:

Beef - Homemade beef patty topped
with bacon, mozzarella and
caramelised onions with The Shires
own BBQ sauce.

Potatoes

Sauces

16.00

GF - Gluten free
GF/O - Gluten free option
V - Vegetarian
V/O - Vegetarian option

From
5.00

